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MISCELLANEOUSN &C. 

I. -On the Sife of Susa. BY G. LQI1gt ESq. 

THE comparative geography of the plovinces immediately east of 
the Tiglis has given rise to much discussion among those who 
have directed their attelltioll to the gec)graphy of MJestern Asia. 

The result of these inquilsies is n the whole 1lot satisfactory, alld 
we must be content to renlain itl ignorance of the exact sites of 
X tlmerous localities nlentioned by Greek alld Rotnall writels, who 
were themselves, in general, only half informed regaldillo the 
ec:>untries about which they were N7ritin:. There are tsro points 
ill the geography of the plovinces immediately east of the Tit,ris, 
which are of great importance to determille; one is the site of 
Ecbatana, and the other that of Stlsa. The former is certaillly 
leplesellted by IJamadan i bllt the latter is (lisputed, some writers 
locing ill favour of Sus or ChoucAt, on the east ballk of the Kerall; 
and others stallcling up for Shuster or Touster (as oriental authols 
gellerally write it), oll the east bank of the Karoon. The latter 
opilion is maintained ill a tolle of complacellcy, alld of triumpllant 
self-gratulatio, luore suitable to a naore important matter, by 
Voll Hammer, in 11is Geot,raphical Merlloir on Persia8; but as tllis 
writer seems to have come to a decision without adequate examllla- 
tiO11 of the questioll, we shall endeavour to place the evidellce oll 
hoth sides fairly before the reader; prenlising, that in such mat- 
tels complete proof is often not attainable, alld assertions with- 
out proof are of no vallle. 

Unfortunately, we do not possess a sint,le Greek or Roman 
writer wllo was personally acquainted with the geograplly of 
Stlsiarla7 with the exception, perhaps, of Herodotus, alld his state- 
mellts are so blief, and of sllch a nature, as to be of vely lettIe 
vallle in decidillg tllis questiont. Diodorus, Strabo, alld Arliall 
11at1 access to the writings of the historians of Alexallder; btlt they 
*vere personally uunequaillted with the country, and often foulld 
so small difficulty ill recollcilillg the colablicting, statenlellts of their 

* Re&ueil tle > oyages et de Memoires, pllilie par la Societe de Geographien tom. iie 

P.ari ;. 

*t \ve believe Hero{lotus d;(l visit Susa, tllough h;s information is meagre.-See 

Vahlm.lllll's Hcroctot; fI?eS seineZz tze 8ei^X {eben} ). 77. 

S 
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various authorities. \;Ve shall first briefly give the passat,es of 
antiellt writers s?hich bear upon the questiotl, and then see how 
far they are recotlcilable ̂sith one another, alld with the actual 
geooraphy of Susialla. 

'l'he whole question as to the site oiT Susa is illseparable from 
that of its rivers; the deternlination of the site of Susa determilles 
tlle idelltity of tlae rivers, and if the identity of the rivers carl be 
(leterlnilled, the site of Susa is determined. But, lltlfortunately, 
tllere is almost equal difficulty ill determinin,: both one alld tlle 
other; alld the only way to treat the questioll, is to see whether 
the SUpp(lSitiOIl of Stls or Shuster being the site of Susa is nlore 
easily reconcilable with the actual geography of the country allel 
tlle notices of ancient wlitels as to tile rivel.S. 

The folloss-ing extracts ale frons Arrial17s Expedition of Alexan- 
cler, founded o11 the atlthority of lAtolemy and Aristobtllus:- 

Alexander marched from 13abylon to Susa in twenty days (iii. 
16, 12). Hasing set out from Susa, atld crossed the Pasitigris, he 
invadeal the terlitoty vf the Uxii (iii 17, 1)X.-The Uxii of the plains 
submitted: the, mountaineers opposed him at the Pylee (Persicae): 
he proceeds to Pelsepolis and Pasargadae (iii. 18, 17). 

Tile navy of Alexander sails from the Persian (;ulf up to Susia 
(the province). Alexander, who 0ras then at Susa, embarks and sails 
down the Eulous: lle then sails from the mouth of the Eulaeus 
along the Gulf coast to the mouth of the Tigtis (Shat el Arab):- 
tle rest of the ships stopped before they came to the mouth of the 
Euless, and went along the artifitial canal (the Hafar) into the rri- 
gris. Alexander, having sailed al(9ng the coast ljetsveen the mouths 
of the Eulaeus and tlle Tigris, sai}ed up the Tigris (Shat el Arab) 
and came to the spot where Hepheestion svas appoiIlted to meet him 
with his army (vii. 7. 1). 

The followillg extract is from Arriall, on the authority of 
Nearchtls:- 

lshe fleet sails to Diridotis, at the mouth of the Euphrates (tlle 
Khote Abdallah, probably): Diridotis (according to Nearchus) is 
3300 stadia from Babylon, along the rixrer.-Arrian, Indica, 4l. 

Nearchus sails batk past the outlet of the Tigris to the lrjouth of 
the I'asitigris, ̂hich he ascerlds till he collqes to the bridge of boats 
(XeRz??) by which Alexatlder xvas going to pass his army over to 
Susa.-Arrian, Indica, 42. Alexander was marching from Persepolis. 

EXT1tACTS FROM STRABO, 

The u7alls, temples, and palace of Susa lvere built like those of 
Babylon, of blllnt bricks ancl asphaltus, as somehave said.-Strab., 
p. 728.-Casaub. 

. 

* Von Hammer glotes this passage to prove that the Pasitigris was the boundary 
of Susialla alld th territory of the Uxii. He might just as well have attempted TO 
prove from the passage that Susa was on the Pasitigris. 



Polycleitus says, it was 200 stadia in circumference, and un- 
walled Having adorned the palace at Susa more than any other, 
(the Persian kiIlgs) paid no less regard to the buildings at Persepolis 
and Pasargadae. Both their treasures and their tombs were in Persia, 
which they considered to be a safer place. 

Susa is said to have been founded by Tithonuss father of Memnon: 
it is 120 stadia in circomference, and of an oblong form. The acro- 
polis was called Memnoneium-Strab., p. 728. 

The distance from Susa to Persepolis, according to Eratosthenes, 
is 4200 stadia; and from Persepolis to the borders of Carmania, 1600 
stadia more. 

Susa stands in the intserior on the Choaspes, on the farther side, 
near the bridge; and the province extends to the seawoast. The 
length of its sea-coast, nearly as far as the outlets of the Tigris, from 
the limits of the Persian coast, is about 3000 stadia. The Choaspes 
flows through the country terminating in the same coast: it rises 
among the Usii. BetwixtF Susia and Persis, there is interposed a 
mountainous, rough, and precipitous country, with narrow? difficult 
passes; it is inhabited by robbers who used to demand toll even of the 
kings, on their road from Susa to Persis. Polycleitus says, that the 
Choaspes, the Eulaeus, and Tigris flow all into one lake (or aestuary), 
and thence into the sea; and that near the lake is an emporium (place 
of trade), as the rivers do not admit vessels nor allow the descent of 
commodities to the sea, on account of the falls purposely created ln 
the river. All commodities are carried by land. Some say it is 800 
stadia to Susa. Otllers tell us, that all the rivers through Susas flow into 
one, the Tigris, as well as the intermediate channels of the Euphrates; 
and for this reason receive at their outlet the name of Pasitigris (all 
Tigris). But Nearchus, har7iIlg described the uthole coast of Susis as 
shallow, says, that ;' its limit is the Eaphrates, and that near its 
mouth is a rTillage which is a depot for Arabian merchandize, for 
the sea-coast of the Arabians borflers close Oll the mouth of the Eu 
phrates and the Pasitigris; the whole intermediate space being occa- 
pied by a marsh (Xevxl), which receives the Tigris. Sailing up the 
Pasitigris 150 stadia, you come to the bridge of boats ((f%?Bt) lead- 
ing to Susa from PeIsis, and distant from Susa 60 stadia. The Pasi- 
tigris is about 2000 stadia from the Oroatis t; and through thse lake to 
the mouth of the Tigris, is a voyage up the stream of 600 stadia: near 
the mouth of the Tit,r;s is a stiliage of Susiana? distant from Susa .500 
stadia; and from the Euphrates to Babylon is a distance of more 
than 23000 stadla, through a sstell-inhabited country." But Onesicritus 
says, that all the rixTers flow into the (A!,L4V77), hoth the Euphrates and 
the Tigris; and that the Euphrates issuing from it reaches the sea by 
its own channel.. Strabo, p, 728, &c. 

* $o ill the text; but the meanillg clearly is S?65tS or SustaX the provinceX not 
the towa. 

t The Arosis. 
t Many of the lluml)ers in this extract from Strabo are evidently corrupt; butthis 

does not affect the question either way. The text also, as is usually the case where 
Strabo's knowledge is defective, is occasionally ol)scure. 

On the Stte of St4sa. 9 
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In his march Xom Susa to Persis, Alexantler 4' (rossed several 

risers, which flow through tlle country and dolvn to the Persian Gulf. 

For next to the Choaspes is the Kopratas and the Pasitigris, ̂ rhich 

aIso floss from the country of the Uxii. There is also tie Cyrus, 

ohich floxvs through llollow (mountainous) Persis, past Pasargadae.- 

Near to Persepolis, Alexander crossed tlle Araxes, which fonvs from 

the country oi the Paraetaci, anfl is joined by the Medus, whicl-l 

comes from Media. rlhev flow through a fertile valley, bordering on 

Carmania and the eastern parts of the country, as Persepolis itself 

does. Alexander burnt Persepolis, and then marched to Pasargadx, 

oIhere there lvas an ancient palace and the tomb of Cyrus." 

EXTRACTS FROM D1 ODORUS. 

xvii. G7. Alexander left Susa and arrived at the Tigris (Pasi- 

ttgris) in four days. This river rises irl the country of the Uxii 

flows for 1000 stadia through a mountainous region, and fol 60. 

nzore through a level c()untry, when it enters the sea. His march 

was directeA to Persepolis) to rhich he came after crossing the 

Rraxes. 
sis. 1'7.-When Antigonlls was malching agaitlst Eumenes, the 

latter retired to the Tigris, distant one day's journey ftom Susa. 

This river is in lnany places three or four stadia wide, and in the 

midelle of the stream just fordahle by an elephant [or as deep as the 

height of an elephant]. Eurrlenes placed the Tigris between himself 

and his enemy, an(l lined the whole stream with his forces from its 

source tothe sea. Arltigonus, advancing from Susa, arrived at the 

Woprates, xvhich rises in a mountainous colantry and floxvs into the 

Pasitigris: it is about four hundred feet lllide and rapid. Antigonus 

llaving passed part of his troops over the siverX Eumenes suddenly 

crosses the Tigris and attacks them. Antigonus retreats to Baclace 

orl the Eulous, and 00Zith (liHiculty makes his way through the country 

of the Cosssei, in nine tlays, to tlle inhabited part of Media. 
xix. 21 -Eumenes rnarchecl from the Pasitiglis to Persepolis in 

twenty-four days. 
xix 5t:>.-Antit,yonus, 0Ntith llis camels and baggage, &c., marc}le(l 

from Susa to Babylon in tssrenty-two days. 

EXTRAC1'S FRO.M Q. CURTTUS, 

ii. o. Alexander came to the Choaspes, and then entered Susa 

iii. i. The lsing atrivefl at the Pasitigris fronl Susa in four (lays' 

march. " Rex quartis castris perlrenit ad fluvium; Pasitigrin incolx 

yocant." 
We shall nos lvriefly state ATon Hallluler's argumellts in favour 

of Toustel; and, firSt7 of the rivers of Susiana. t1e considers it 

proved that the Eultus all(l Ghoaspes are l}Je same riveJv WhiC}l 

* This ntlmber is llot correct, nor are the lerlgths of the rivel in the preceding exo 

tract, The eastern l)lanch of the Karoon is, however, di.stant about one short llay's 

Jourlley (ten mllebs) flom Siltluter. 
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is now aImost univelsally admitted. Witilout callilst, ill to llis aid 
the inco7>testable avltllority olT the orielltal geographerss it is sufli- 
ciellt, ile Says, to state tll;lt the Warooll, or Ab-i-louster, (liver of 
SIlllster,) is the vl]s olae whose coulse reaclles the sea, and rendels 
-le accoullt of the Inovelllents of Nealciltls' fleet possible. TIle 

lseri^, ol Isarasoll, 1lot havillg its outlet oll tl-le coust, (it tlors intv 
the 'l'igriS,) callnot be tlle l:Lulls ol C:l-loaspes. 'l'he follosnillb 
extract, ill fultllerance of this opillion. is ,iven by Voll Hamiller 
fiom a Persiall MS.:- 

" I'he M ater of the Tigris, river of Shuster, comes from the Nouh-i- 
Zerde (yellow mountain) and ftorn the mountains of the great Loul, 
and, after a course of more than thirty parasangs, comes to (Shouster. 
The vater is always cool, and has so digestive a powel that, under 
tllis burning sky, the inhabitants (f this country eat thfe he;X^iest foocl 
for the stomach, trusting to its digestive poxYer- and tlley do digest." 

l'his account of the excellellce of its vzTatern as Von Harnmer 
relllarks, agrees with what ss7e are told l)y fIerodotus, Sec., of the 
Chonspes. The rest we sllall give in his own words, as we intend 
to make use of it for a clifferent purpose thall tlat illtended by 
the author. 

" This propelty of its water, xvhicll has not changed for several 
thousand years, would be3 sufficient of itself to remove all difficulty, 
if its oriental name, Didjle-i-Chouster, (the Tigris of Chouster,) did 
lIOt offer an irrefragable proof that this ziver, snited to the Pasiliyris, 
^ras the river which the fleetof Nearchus ascended, and that on s hich 
Alexander, on leaving Susa, sailed doru to meet him. The Pasitigris, 
(the modern Djerahi,) lvhich floxved to tlle east of the Eulous or 
Chouspes, united xvith this, the Karocon or Ab-i-Ch()lsster of olll 
days, lYhich is still called the l)idjle-i-Chouster; and this leaves Xlo 
doubt on the entire identity, since the Tigris, which joins the Eu- 
phrates in the bed of the Chat-oul-aret, is called by the Oliexltalsr 
Didj ]e 

It is by the branch of the Karoun, ol Ab-i-Chouster, which detach- 
iilg itself near Zabla, falls into the sea to the west of Goban, that the 
fleet of Nearchus ascended this rilrer, whilst Alexander descended it 
on leaviIlg Susa. Arrian ,ives to it, at this outlet, the name of Pasi- 
tigris, as the Persian geographer cllls it the Didjle c)l Tigris of 
Shuster. '['he Pasitiglis, lvhich Alexander passed east of the Eulous 
is the Djerahi. Quintus Curtills says, that Alexander reached this 
rivel on the foIlrth day after leaving Susa, wlaicll agrees perfectly xvitl 
the actual distance from Ram Hormouz to Shuster. 
Von Hammer adds in a llote " This, the Ojeralli, is the liver 
tllat'l'illlul, nho took the sanle route a3 Alexandel, passed oll 
the fotllth day, near Raln Horlllouz." (Cherit:Ollddin, book iv. 
lla). 24.) 

\\re 11ave )oow gisen a11 that is Illatelial for forming cl jtlelgment, 
except the circullstallce as to the tomb of Dalliel. 'rhere is now 
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a tomb of Daniel at Sus, just as there is a tolllb of Noah in Sylia, 
and other equally credible mollUIllents ill abundance. Voll Ham- 
xner quotes a passage fiion Alllllect of Tous to show that the body 
of the prophet was originally at Shuster alld was lellloved to Sllus; 
and this he considers some presuIslption ill favour of Shuster. lt 
would be nlere waste of words to show that such evidellce is ulorth 
nothing at all; as somen llosvever may be of a different opinioll, 
the tomb of Daniel may be taken illto the account ill forming their 
COllClUSiOIl. 

'I'here is 1lo possibility of reconciling the extracts we have given 
with the actual geography of Susistan, except otl the sllpposition 
of Sus represellting Susa. It must be bo}ne in tnilld that, on the 
suppositiQn of Shuster beillg Susa, Alexander could not pass i 
any other direction in gOilOg from Babylon to Shuster thall through 
the site of Sus, and iv is totally incredible that he shoulA pass 
th-rough sllch all enormous toun as this must have been without 
his historians ever nc)ticing the fact. Between Babylotl alsd Pel- 
sepolis there is only-one city meutioned, namely Susa, and this 
alone is a strong prestlmption against Shuster being oll the site of 
Susa; for, as me shall see, Alexander might pass tllrough Stls 
WitilOUt passing through Shustel, but l-le could llot pass throuth 
Shuster without havillg first passed through Sus. 

AlexanderSs march from 13abylol] to Susa was tvellty days, 
which allows alout twelve and a half English miles, direct dis- 
tallce7 for the daily march-an allowance amply sufficiellt. Al ti- 
gonus was twellty-two days irl marclling from Susa to Babylon, 
being encumbered with much baggage. lf vvre collsider Shuster 
to be Susa, we must raise the day?s march to sixteen miles at least, 
-a rate which is rather high *. From Suss, Alexander came to 
the Pasitigris irlKfour days. If we sllppose hiln to has?e crossed 
the Karoon just below or near Bund-i-keel? tllis again will allow 
twelve alld a half miles, direct distancet for each day's Inarch. It 
will be seen from this that we collsider the Kerah to be the Cho- 
aspes, and the river of Shuster to be the Pasitigris. As to the 
Jerahi (the Pasiti^,ris of Von Hamnler), e do not conceive that 
Alexallder crossed it at all,-and simply for this reason, that it did 
not lie ill his route. Alexander's cxbject was to reach Persepolis 
by the nearest road, and if he had crossed the Jerahi in ally point 
svhatever, except it might be some insignificant upper streamlet, 
he would have lengthenect his march ullnecessarily. 1X1 the route, 
given by Kinneir, fiom Shuster past Ratn Hormuz and past 
Galat Sefid ( the white castle ) to Shiraz, the J erahi is Ilot 
crossed. Now Persepolis (Tchil-minar) is north of Shiraz, and 

*From Captain ChesneySs informationf it appears that the road distance from 
Shuster to Sus is at least) fifty.five or fifty-six miles. 
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therefore it wolild have been still mole out of Alesalidel's lotite 
to have clossed tile Jeralli oll llis lilal(:h to the 13ess}i-R^< calit.l. 
Ag>in if t}le 1:)Y1 Peisicx can be e-eterinlilefl vitl; a-ly DeSlCC 
of probXll)ility they are represelited by- Calat Seti(:l, tile vely ralace 
whicil Isilxileir passed. ltultiel, the lfeast direct (tist^llce i 
Slluster to (z7ly poilit of tlle Jelalli is eig}-lts lililex, zllicil is rilticls 
too lulge for a tOU1 (l.1y-s' mCwscll; allct to :t>11ll Hvililz, \hich 
Voll Halillilel leckolis clS tlae place oi: ClOSSillt, tlle (Xirect dis- 
tallce is lleal oile hulldred miles. r1'itnul's l<)tite tc) Calat Se-;d 
must have been tlse same as Kinileil's; leall tllele is 1lo ll1etio 
made of Timul's clossint, the Jerahi, llol was there ally occasioll 
to cross tilat river ill order to leacil Calat Seticl. rl'he stleams 
uthich 'l'imur ctid closs are sltlall tlibtitalies eitl1el to tile li.lroo 
ol the Jerahi, or they do 1lot exist; >( else tlley are lilerely sttch 
occasional streauis as appeal ill this part of tbe wo1ld*. It is 
rather curious that 'rimtlr should meet W;t}l tsvo 1ivers or streains 
betweetl Shuster alld the river of Kam Horrsouz7 while A1r. Will- 
neir descriles the salne) route as a ' country wild al1d balrell 
,reatest part of the way destittlte of watel ;" btlt perhaps it may 
be accoullted for from the consideration last mentioned. 

V011 Elammer ilas mistaken.Til1lur's rnarch ill sayillg " that le 
passed Oli the fourth day near Etam Hormllz." It stallds thtls- 

April 17. rrimr beillg at Shuster separated hin1self fro 
the main body of the aruly al1d advanced rapidly towards Shiraz. 

April 1Ss.-Crossed the Doudank (two tanks). 
- 2l.-Encan-lped 0s1 the banks of the Kourollkhankende. 

- 22.-He luarched to Ram Hormu%, leceivecl tlle hon1a(re 
of a native prillce, crossed the river of Ram Hormtlz, alld ell- 
camped on the easteln bank, &c. (Chelefeeldol1, by Petis de 1 
Croix, ii., p. 183.) 

The Kouroukhankellde is a river of the valley of Ram Hormtlz, 
which vc descends from tbe motl11tai^s six 1niles east of the town 
of Ram Hormuz,b't and joins the Jerahi. It is one htlndred miles 
direct distance from Sllwster, and required, as we l-lave seell, Oll Ally 
reckonilig, at least J?ve da) s hard marchin^, for rI'iniur's troops. 111 
a note we find that Von Harniner says this Souloukl-latikelide is tile 
Pasitigris. 'rilis liame, thel-l, he applies both to the Kouroukhall- 
kende (a tril3utary of tile Jerahi), and to the Jerahi itself-vllich 
Jelahi, further, he considers to be the Pasitigris, becattse tl1e tiver 
of Shuste1 is llOW called the Dijele, the real liative name both for 
the Tigris and Pasitig1is. Such a mode of argument is more 

* There are, says Captain Chesney, no streams of any size whatever., between the 
town of Samania alld HassrnaIlia, falling into the Karoon. 

+ This is Kinneir!s description of this river, p. 93. Bllt in his route, p. 457, he 
mentions no stream at all betveen Shuster and Ram Hormuz. It is im)ossible to 
sayX from his description, what is the exact course of the Kouroukhankende. 
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curious thala convillcillt,. We nligl-lt as well say that tlle Medsvay 
was the ancient Thames, because the modern Tllames bears its 
presellt name. We tllink it del1zonstrated, that tlle Pasitigris is 
szot the Jerahi. But there are othel obstacles to the lsypotllesis of 
Shuster l epresentin C S us 

Mle carll20t collceive it possible that tlle hiStorians of Alexall.lel 
sl30tw1d have left without a nanle the Abi-zal, or the lar^,e stream 

hicll some consider as the western brancll of the Karoon, but 
+ l-liciln as otllel s imiagile, jOillS tlle H awiza or IVerah l iver; zzlld 5 et 
this must 1)e the case, if +Te assllme Shuster to be on the site of 
Susa. Voll Hanlmer calls the Kerah, the Gyndes a rivel sshich M e 
.slltll] not attempt to i(lelltify; but SElppOSilig it to be the Gyndes, 
what name must we give to this lalge river betseell his Glldes 
alld his Choaspes, a riveZr (IbOUt as large as either of them ? The 
briclge over tl-le Ab-i-zal is thl ee hull(lled aIld fifty y-ards in lerlgth7* 
an(l tllis stream is hardly inferior to the Karoot. 'I'l-le wal.s of 
Antigonus alld Eumenes are only intelligible on the SUppOSitiOII 

of tllis river beillg the Koprata.s. 'rhere is llO stream east of the 
Kal-oon which mill correspond with the description of tle E(o- 
pratas. 

tI'he vreat Tigris was called, in anciellt titnes, Dijel, ill tlle 
1lpper part of its coulse)- -a name recorded ly Pliny (Diglito) 
yj. 27)r and it still lears the llanle.t 'l'lle Kaloon, v;hich ̂ e 
suppose to be the Pasitigris, also still retains the ndme of l)ijel 
or the Dijel of Shtlstel. The Greek writels oftell call it simply 
Tiglis, btlt lnore commonly Pasitigris, which plobably metllls the 
Persian Tigris. The extracts of Von Hamtner, thelefore, ssZhell 
properly ullderstood, confirm the opinion of the Karoon lJeing; the 
aucient Pasitigris, and therefore not the riser of Susa. 

NVe learn frozn the voyart of Nearchus (Alrian, Indica) tilat he 
ascended tlle Pasitigris till he came to the bridge of bouts lJy whicll 
Alexander was ̂ ,Oillt, to pass his army over the Pasiti,:,ris, in llis 
march from Persepolis to Susa. 'rhis riser vz7e believe to be 
the Karooll below Bund-i-keel. If the Pasitigris is the Jeralli, 
Alexander was necessarily on the south side of that river, and at 
sorne pOillt UpOll it Up to wlich Nearchtls hatt sailed. M;llere 
this point was, ancl how Alexander possibly could come there, +e 
leave the curious to find out. 

A diffictllty remains, shich we callnot explain, except on tl e 
sllpposition that Arriall's notion of the rivers of Susiana vas as 
collfused as that of Vincent, D'Atlville, atld geog;raphers p;enerallv, 
till Kisllleir's Memoir appeared, which itself will some time be 
fotlnd to require considelable corrections. Alexander is saicl, by 
Arrian, when using the authority of Ptolemy atlcl Aristobllltls, to 

* Capt. Cheslley. 
t See Niebtlhr. 
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have sailecl down tlle Eulxus, alld while thc rest of the sllips vellt 
tllroll^,h tlle l:Iafar cllt, lle colltillued his cotlrse to tlle :,ulf an({ 
alol, the coust till he ascelldecl the Ti^,ris. The river that he 
sailed doN7ll covold celtaillly loe llo otller tllcltl the Ktlloon, tEle sanle 
St5Canl tllat N7ealchUS cAlls tlle Pasititlis. rlnllis difficulty shotlld 
be f ail ly stated, allcl it is llo small olle; but if it canllot le renloved, 
it lllay perllaps be dimillisllecl. AVe tllillk it pl-obable tllat tlle 
conlllltlllicatsoll betreesl S usa (supposed to ll)e S *I s) altd tl-le gulf 
otlld be made by tlle Karooll, tInCt not hy tlle Kerall: it would be 

nose collvelliellt to ascelld tlle Kaloon to tlae jtllletion of tlle two 
br.lnches at IJund-i-keel, and thence to lilarell to Susa, thall to 
scend the Tigris, alid tilen stlike off vlp the Kerah to Sus. XVhe- 

ther, indeed, tile Kerah is navit,able as far as Sus, we do IlOt knor: 
we olily know that, in llloderrl titnes, it has been hardly examilled 
.It a11, 0sthile tile Karoon is pretty vell kllown; an(-l this may have 
been the case fornierly for the reasons just mentiolled. We silotild 
remark tilat, when Alexander's vessels sailed up the Pasitigris 
(IVaroon), as they ulidoubtedly clid, it is not said that they went to 
Susa, but to Susia, the district of Susa. lt is not improbalule, sup- 
pOSilg, Stis to be Susa, that the communication vith tilat city 
thIOUgh the Saloon mibht lead to soine colifusioll between the 
Eultus awid Pasitigris. The hypothesis of Shuster representil;, 
Susa reinoves this difficulty and this contradictiorl in Arriall, btt 
whether it does not create milch greater difficulties, and sucil as 
are alJsolutely iriecolicilable both m7itil tile actual geograpily atld 
the passat,es quoted fionl ancient writers, we leave to tile colisiclel- 
atiOll of those who will take the tvains to weign the evidence. 

Mre are indelted to the kindriess of Captaill Chesney for a rotlgh 
sketch, simply intended to show tile number, the orcler, ancl the 
general course of the Stisia)la rivers. Flom this sketch it appears, 
tl-lat it is still a disputed point whether the Ab-i-zal joins the IVa- 
roon or tile Kerah. Captain Chesiley thinks that it joins the 
IVerah at Hauriza. Botil D2Anville (Memoire Stll' 1 ELlphl'ate 

Sc.) and Renilell make the Ab-i-zal fall illtO the Kerah. Cap- 
taill Chesney, in additioll to examinilig the lower course of tile 
Kaloon, tiaced tile river also carefully from Ahwaz up to 13und-i- 
keel and thence to Shtister. From his exalilillatioll, it appears 
that the western bralicil at Bund-i-keel is 1lot tile AI-i-zal, accord- 
ing to Kinilei1's nlap, but tile river of SllusterX allel that the eastein 
bralich is that oll whicil Hassmania stalids. Hassmania is (ac- 
cortling to Captairl Chesney) ten miles east of Shuster, on tile 
igilt bank of a stream, wldch must be considered as the Kopratas 

by those who identify the Eulsus or Choaspes, and the Karooll. 
The Ab-i-zal, it appears, is said to be a bralich of the Kerall, 

ol Havviza river. There is also, as Captaill Chesriey states, no 
streaal falliaig into the Karoon between Samaniah and Hassmania. 
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(C T}lere i8v99 says Captain (hesney, 's a most striking resemblance 

in the a)pearance of Sus an(l Babylon. The ruins of Sus ale not 

quite so extensil7e as those of Bal)ylon, but they are much highel an(l 

more imposirlg: the least mow.lnds of Sr1s (al)out eighty feet higll) ale 

as higll as the most elextated at Babylon; an(l the supposed palace 
of 

Allasllerus is only thr>e feet lo\Ter than Aggelkllf.-At SU3 Btt have 

the alrow-headed chalbacters on t\;\r() pieces of marble; and ss7e have 

large bricks, lsoth sun-clrie(l and burnt, with bitumerl as cement. At 

Shuster and Dezphoul there were no arroxv-headed chatacters to be 

met witll. 
6; Shuster is ahollt the size of Shiraz, aild corltains, according to the 

peopie of the place, from ten to twelrre thousand houses, all on the left 

bank of the Karoon. The river is crossed by an aneient bridge at the 

south-westeln extremity, about tllree hundred vatds long. OI1e hun 

dred and fifty yards nolth-east of the bridge rises a bluff llill of sand- 

rocls on xvhich stands the castle, part of svhich is very ancient. Far- 

thel on, skirting the river, and on ground of the same elevation, starlds 

a portion of the town; at the northern extremity of wlich is the 

Bund, forming the artificial derivation. The rest of the tolvn spreads 

eastward from the riarer in a semicircular fbrm, covering undulating 

t,round, the highest rart of which is to the north-east, ancl rather 

shelving south arld sstest. The town is silrrounded, in its xvho'e CiI'Cllit, 

by a wall of unhurnt bricks, flanked by semicircular toxvers, anl;l 

xYashed l)y the artificial catlal on one side and the Karoon on the 

c)pposite. North of the town, and outside of the present walls, are 

considerable remains of the ancient city, chiefly of llnburnt briclss, 

underground apartments, and some few w ater kanauts at a little *Jis- 

tance, orhiell are all that remain, +^Tith the exception of a part of the 

ancient walls and their toxvers, which may still be traced, although 

they are almost reduced to a heap of rubbish. The right bank of the 

Karoon is chiefly of rock, and rises abruptly ftom the river: it con- 

tains numerous excalrations, generally in tWG rows one abolre the 

other, eviflently intended for dwel]ings: some of them are still used 

as such. Beyond these are some fexv hrick remains of the. ancient 

city, intersectecl by canals ft om the Karoon; so that the former city 

occupie(l both banks, asTllereas the modetn one is entirely on the left ' 

In this last lespect, the city of Shuster does not colrespond to 

that of Stlsa, which city all allow to have been entilely oll the east 

side of ttle river, as the ruins of Sus ale. As to tlle acropolis or 

hill found at Shtlster, we tnust remark that Strabo does not say 

that tl-le acropolis or citadel of Susa was oll a hill, as some say he 

does; and, besides this, the mounds tlsat remain at Sus ale quite 

large enout,-h to satisfy the demands of ally passage in which they 

are mentioned. "rrhe principal ruin of- Sus," says Captaill 

Chesney, " is an irregular parallelograln, the two large sides being 

about 1700 feet east alld west, the shorter, 576 south and 1lortll: 

the sides are at all angle of about i5?, alld the lenc,th of the slope, 
from top to bottom, 172 feet, covered with pieces of tile coloured 
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at}d glazed, pottery, and green alld bllle glass; whetl tlle ealstll ix 
partly sTaslled arat, or remoxred, bl icks shoXY all rOLltlCi tlle 

llloUlld, ?2 

Ssa, we zIre toltl by sme allthorities was not Xallec31 alstl 
we ale not aware ot any traces of Nzalls abollt Stls. 'l5}e citv 
Oil the site of Slluster, as we have seell, sras wallecl. Vo 
Halllnlel conjectules, or ratiler asserts, tilat Stls is the site of 
Elymais, vllich col-ltained a greal teuple of Vellwts alstl .l)ialla, 
or of some other deitv Thi3 is au assertic)ll not ollly \\'itilOUt 

proof, but totally inconsistellt with any possible mode of al r allt,- 
ing the allciellt political divisions of the counties east of tlse 
Tigris, in corltormity with the autholity of anciellt N-riters. Tile 
route froln Babvloll to Stlsa did 1lot pass thlougll the tvrovilace 
of Elymais, which lullst be the case lf Susa is t[ze site of this 
ancient city or temple. rl'he propel Elylllais was in or near a 
mountainous couutry, and was probably either oll the site of 
Shuster, which is llear the m(lulltains, or it is represented by 
the great remaills of the temple of Artemis at lsell-avar.* Bt 
the whole subject of the Elymti is Qlle of great difficellty; alld, 
in arguing upon the autholity of ancient writels, vTe should llOt 

forget that their obscurity alld contradictiosls may be taken as 
an intlex ofthe confusion already existinO in tlaeir titlle as to tl-le 
primary seat, the migrations, and the whole llixtory of tlle Illlme- 
rous tribes of ancient N1edia and l)ersia. 

VVe 11ave ItOt beell able to learn o7l-ether the watel of the Kerah 
possesses those e-xcellealt stomachic qualities attribLltecl to the 
ancietlt Chonspes and tile motlern livel of Slluster. As tlle laskx 
of the Kerah have not been so pOpUkillS sitlce S}luster becanle 
the chief city of this district, the u7atels of tlliS river llave 1lot hatl 
a fair cllal)ce of participatint, ill those praises which orielltal +X-riters 
alld Persian authors very leadily bestow on ally tolelably cleclr.lud 
drinkxable streatn. If it shollld turll ollt that the watels of the 
Kerah at Sus are as salt as those of Lake Bakhtegall, Xte lllUYt 

confess this would be decisive against tile cl-aims of Fiusa. \\7e 
believe howeve-r, collsiderillg the moutaill regioll from whicll they 
flow, that the streallls of the Kerah are as pure alld flesh as tbose 
of the river cf Shustel. 

* See Isidor. Charac,, Stflthmi. Parth.; arld Ker Pvrter's description of the ruins 
of Kengavar. 
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